SERIES XXIV

LECTURE IV
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What is the basis of our legal claim to Eretz Yisrael.

2.

What did Hashem see in Avraham that made him worthy
to be given Eretz Yisrael?

3.

What do the animals in the Bris Bain HaBesarim,
the Covenant of the Pieces, symbolize?

4.

In what way is the Arab world symbolized in
the Bris Bain HaBesarim, the Covenant of the Pieces?

5.

What was promised in the Bris Milah, the Covenant of Circumcision?
This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture of this series:
“The Promised Land”

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r odkd lreeiit `bxy 'x oa onlf 'x
Mr. Zelman Sosne of blessed memory

myd yecw lr ebxdpy ezgtyn ipa lk ly oexkfl mbe
and to the memory of all of the members of his family
who were killed in the Sanctification of Hashem’s name.

c"qa
THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
SERIES XXIV: THE PANORAMA OF JEWISH HISTORY
LECTURE IV: THE PROMISED LAND
I.

Claims and Counter Claims

A.

`idy mkl dfd ycegdn `l` dxezd ligzdl jixv did `l wgvi iax xn` - midl-` `xa ziy`xa
m`y ,enrl cibd eiyrn gk meyn ziy`xaa gzt mrh dne ,l`xyi da eehvpy dpey`x devn
ly ux`d lk ,mdl mixne` md ,mieb dray zevx` mkl mzyaky mz` mihql mlerd zene` exn`i
.epl dpzpe mdn dlhp epevxae ,mdl dpzp epevxae ,eipira xyi xy`l dpzpe ,`id `ed jexa yecwd
`:` ziy`xa ,i"yx
“In the beginning G-d created . . .” ‘Rabbi Yitzchak said: The Torah should have actually
begun with [the words] (Exodus 12:2), “This month shall be for you the first of the months . . .”
which is the first Mitzva which the Jewish people were commanded. Why did the Torah begin
with [the words], “In the beginning G-d created . . .”? [The answer is] because (Psalms 111:6),
“The power of His works did He declare to His people [that He may give them the heritage of
the nations].” For if the nations of the world say to them, “You are bandits who conquered the
lands of the seven nations [of Canaan],” [the Jewish people] can reply to them, “The entire earth
belongs to the Holy One, blessed be He, and He gave it to whom He soever saw fit. He willfully
gave it to them and [subsequently] willfully gave it to us.” Rashi's Commentary to Genesis 1:1
B.

`iwixt` ipa e`ayk .milyexine dcedin i`pqenic elihpzi` oqipa drax`e mixyra :opax epz
ux` (c"l xacna) aizkc ,`id eply orpk ux` :el exn` ,oecwen qexcpqkl` iptl l`xyi mr oecl
zeyx il epz :minkgl `qiqt oa `diab edl xn` .ded iypi` edpdc oedea` orpke ,dizlabl orpk
gvp` ip` m`e ,mzgvp epay heicd exn` Î ipegvpi m` ,oecwen qexcpqkl` iptl odnr oec`e jl`e
mz` okidn :mdl xn` .mdnr oce jlde ,zeyx el epzp .mkzgvp dyn zxez mdl exn` Î mze`
,dxezd on `l` dii`x mkl `ia` `l ip` s` :odl xn` Î .dxezd on :el exn` Î ?dii`x mi`ian
miqkpe ,inl car Î miqkp dpwy car ,eig`l didi micar car orpk xex` xn`ie ('h ziy`xa) xn`py
daeyz
¦
el exifgd :`kln qexcpqkl` mdl xn` Î epezcar
¦
`ly mipy dnk ixdy `l` cer `le ?inl
egipde ,egxa cin .daeyz e`vn `le ewca ,onf mdl ozp .mini dyly onf epl epz :el exn` Î
.`v oixcdpq .dzid ziriay dpy dze`e ,zerehp odyk odinxke ,zerexf odyk odizecy
Our Rabbis taught: On the twenty-fourth of Nisan the tribute collectors were removed from
Judah and Jerusalem. For when the Africans (Carthaginians, descendants of Canaan) came to
plead against the Jews before Alexander of Macedon, they said, ‘Canaan belongs to us, as it is
written, “The land of Canaan with the borders thereof” (Numbers 34:2); and Canaan was the
ancestor of these people [i.e., ourselves].’ Thereupon Gebiha b. Pesisa said to the Sages,
‘Authorise me to go and plead against them before Alexander of Macedon: should they defeat
me, then say, "ye have defeated but an ignorant man of us;" while if I defeat them, then say to
them thus: "The Law of Moses (Toras Moshe) has defeated you." So they authorised him, and he
went and pleaded against them. ‘wherefrom do you adduce your proof?’ he asked them. ‘From
the Torah,’ they replied. ‘I too,’ said he, ‘will bring you proof only from the Torah, for it is
written (Genesis 9:25), “And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a servant of servants shall he be unto
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his brethren.” Now if a slave acquires property, to whom does he belong, and whose is the
property? Moreover, it is now many years that you have not served us.’ Then Alexander said to
them, ‘Answer him!’ ‘Give us three days’ time,’ they pleaded. So he gave them a respite; they
sought but found no answer. Immediately thereon they fled, leaving behind their sown fields and
their planted vineyards. And that year was a Sabbatical year. Sanhedrin 91a
II.

The Souls that Avram Made in Haran

A.

E`v¥
§ Ie© FpA§ mẍa§ `© zW¤ ¥̀ FzN̈M© ixŸÿ
© z ¥̀ e§ FpA-o¤
§ A oẍd̈-o¤A hFl-z ¤̀ e§ FpA§ mẍa§ `-z
© ¤̀ gx©Y¤ g©T¦Ie©
(1
`l:`i ziy`xa :mẄ EaW¥
§ Ie© oẍg̈-c©r E`ŸaÏe© o©rp© M§ dv̈x§ `© z¤kl¤ l̈ miCŸ¦ y§ M© xE`n¥ mŸ`¦
And Terah took Abram, his son, and Lot, the son of Haran, his grandson, and Sarai, his
daughter-in-law, his son Abram’s wife; and they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldeans,
to go to the land of Canaan; and they came to Haran, and lived there. Genesis 11:31

ipy ,dxez mitl` ipy ,edez mitl` ipy ,mlerd ied dpy mitl` zyy :edil` iac `pz
(2
`nip i` ?zni`n dxez mitl` ipy .odn e`viy dn odn e`vi eaxy epizepera ,giynd zeni mitl`
i¦ `edc `ed `tl` i`dc ihxt itl` ixz ,eda zpiirn ikc ,i`d ilek `kil ,`zyd cr dxez oznn
izxze oiyng xa `zry `idda mdxa`c ixinbe ,oxga eyr xy` ytpd z`en (ai ziy`xa) `l`
.h dxf dcear .ded
The [Tanna] devei Eliyahu taught: The world is to exist six thousand years; the first two
thousand years are to be void; the next two thousand years are the period of the Torah, and the
following two thousand years are the period of the Messiah. Through our many sins a number of
these have already passed [and the Messiah is not yet].
From when are the two thousand
years of the Torah to be reckoned? Shall we say from the Giving of the Torah at Sinai? In that
case, you will find that there are not quite two thousand years from then until now [i.e., the year
four thousand after the Creation], for if you compute the years [from the Creation to the Giving
of the Torah] you will find that they comprise two thousand and a part of the third thousand;
(2448) the period is therefore to be reckoned from the time when Abraham and Sarah had gotten
souls in Haran (Gen. 12:5) for we have it as a tradition that Abraham was at that time fifty-two
years old. Avodah Zara 9a
B.

.bi zekxa .elek mlerd lkl a` dyrp seqale ,mx`l a` dyrp dlgza ,mdxa` `ed mxa`
“Abram the same is Abraham.” (Chronicles I 1:27) At first he became a father to Aram
[Ab-Aram] only, but in the end he became a father to the whole world. Berachos 13a
C.

didy cnln oxga eyr xy` ytpd z`e (ai ziy`xa) '`py h"rna mi`ln eid mdipy dxye mdxa`
i:ci dax xacna yxcn .miypd z` zxiibn dxye miyp`d z` xiibn mdxa`
Avraham and Sarah were both filled with good deeds, as it says (Gen. 12:5), “. . . and the souls
which they made in Haran.” This teaches us that Avraham would convert the men and Sarah
would convert the women. Midrash BaMidbar Rabbah 14:10
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D.

xy` l"z dne miypd dxye miyp` xiibn did mdxa` `ipeg iax xn` oxga eyr xy` ytpd z`e
oxiibne oaxwne oaid`ne owyne olik`ne ezial oqipkn epia` mdxa` didy cnln oxga eyr
el`k eilr oilrn dpikyd itpk jezl zg` dixa qipknd lky zcnl `d dpikyd itpk zgz oqipkne
ak:` dax mixiyd xiy yxcn .enwixe exvie e`xa `ed
And the souls which they made in Haran: Rabbi Hunia said: Avraham would convert the men
and Sarah the women. What is the meaning of the phrase, “which they made in Haran”? This
teaches us that our Patriarch Avraham would bring them to his home, feed them, give them to
drink, show them love, bring them close [to G-d], and convert them and bring them under the
wings of the Shechina. We learn from this that anyone who brings another person under the
wings of the Shechina is considered as if he created him, formed him, and completed him.
Midrash Shir HaShirim Rabbah 1:22
III.

Avram in the Land of Canaan

A.

iFbl§ LŸy¤
§ r ¤̀ e§ :‚ ¤̀ x§ `© xW£̀
¤ ux¤`¨ d̈-l ¤̀ Lia¦ `¨ zi¥AnE
¦ LY§ c©§ lFOnE
¦ Lv§ x§ `© n¥ Ll-K¤
§ l mẍa§ `-l
© ¤̀ 'c xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©
zŸgR§ W§ n¦ lŸM La§ Ekx§ a¦
§ pe§ xŸ``¨ Ll¤
§ Nw© nE
§ Li¤kxä
£ n§ dk̈xä£̀
§ e© :dk̈ẍA§ d¥id¤
§ e Ln¤ W§ dl̈C©§ b £̀ e© Lk§ xä£̀
¤ e© lFcB̈
dp̈Ẅ mir¦ a§ W¦ e§ mi¦pẄ Wng̈-o¤
¥ A mẍa§ `© e§ hFl FY`¦ K¤lI¥ e© 'c eil̈ ¥̀ x¤AC¦ xW£̀
¤ M© mẍa§ `© K¤lI¥ e© :dn̈c̈£̀ d̈

EWk̈ẍ xW£̀
¤ mẄEkx-lM̈-z
§
¤̀ e§ eig¦ `-o¤
¨ A hFl-z ¤̀ e§ FYW§ `¦ ixŸÿ-z
©
¤̀ mẍa§ `© gT¦© Ie© :oẍg̈n¥ Fz`¥vA§
d-`:ai ziy`xa :orp̈
© M§ dv̈x§ `© E`ŸaÏ©e or©
© pM§ dv̈x§ `© z¤kl¤ l̈ E`v¥§ Ie© oẍg̈a§ EŸyr̈-xW£̀
¤ W¤tP¤ d© -z ¤̀ e§
And the L-rd had said to Abram, Go out from your country, and from your family, and from your
father’s house, to a land that I will show you; And I will make of you a great nation, and I will
bless you, and make your name great; and you shall be a blessing; And I will bless those who
bless you, and curse him who curses you; and in you shall all families of the earth be blessed. So
Abram departed, as the L-rd had spoken to him; and Lot went with him; and Abram was seventy
five years old when he departed from Haran. And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his
brother’s son, and all their possessions that they had gathered, and the souls that they had
gotten in Haran; and they went forth to go to the land of Canaan; and to the land of Canaan
they came. Genesis 12:1-5
B.

uwn idie (`"n a"i zeny) xn`py dpy 'r oa mixzad oia enr xacpy drya 'id epia` mdxa`
xn`py mipy yng my dyre oxgl cxi enr xacpy xg`l .'ebe dpy ze`n rax`e dpy miyly
'` wxt mler xcq .oxgn ez`va dpy miraye mipy yng oa mdxa`e ('c a"i ziy`xa)
Our Patriarch Avraham was seventy years old when G-d spoke to him “between the pieces”
(bein habesorim), as it is stated (Ex. 12:41), “And it came to pass at the end of the four hundred
and thirty years . . .” After He spoke with him, he went down to Haran where he spent [an
additional] five years, as it says (Gen. 12:4), “And Avraham was seventy five when he departed
from Haran. Seder Olam Chapter 1
C.

xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© mẍa§ `-l
© ¤̀ 'c `ẍ¥Ie© :ux¤`Ä
¨ f`¨ i¦pr£ p© M§ d© e§ dxFn
¤ oFl ¥̀ c©r m¤kW§ mFwn§ c©r ux¤`Ä
¨ mẍa§ `© xŸar£ I© e©
l ¥̀ -zi¥al§ mc¤
¤ Tn¦ dẍd̈d̈ mẌn¦ wY¥ r©
§ Ie© :eil̈ ¥̀ d ¤̀ x¦§ Pd© 'c©l g¥
© Af§ n¦ mẄ o¤aI¦ e© z`ŸGd© ux¤`¨ d̈-z ¤̀ oY¥ ¤̀ L£rx©§ fl§
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r© Fqp̈e§ KFld̈ mẍa§ `© rQ¦
© Ie© :'c mW¥ A§ `ẍw¦§ Ie© 'c©l g¥
© Af§ n¦ mẄ-o¤aI¦ e© mc¤
¤ Tn¦ i©rd̈e§ mÏn¦ l ¥̀ -zi¥A dŸl¢d`¨ h¥Ie©
h-e:ai ziy`xa :dÄb¤§ Pd©
And Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem, to the terebinth (or plain) of
Moreh. And the Canaanite was then in the land. And the L-rd appeared to Abram, and said, “To
your seed will I give this land;” and there he built an altar to the L-rd, who appeared to him. And
he moved from there to a mountain in the east of Beth-El, and pitched his tent, having Beth-El
on the west, and HaAai on the east; and there he built an altar to the L-rd, and called upon the
name of the L-rd. And Abram journeyed, going on still toward the Negev. Genesis 12:6-9
IV.

Bris Bein HaBesarim - The Covenant “Between the Pieces”

A.

f:eh ziy`xa :DŸW§ x¦ l§ z`ŸGd© ux¤`¨ d̈-z ¤̀ Ll§ zzl̈
¤ miCŸ¦ y§ M© xE`n¥ Liz`¥
¦ vFd xW£̀
¤ 'c i¦p £̀ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©
And He said to him, I am the L-rd who brought you out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this
land to inherit it. Genesis 15:7
B.

g:eh ziy`xa :dP̈W¤ ẍi`¦ iM¦ rc© ¥̀ dÖ©A deŸ¦ d-¡i ip̈Ÿc-£̀ xn`Ÿ
© Ie©

(1

And he said, L-rd G-d, how shall I know that I shall inherit it? Genesis 15:8
C.

d¤N ¥̀ lM̈ z ¤̀ Fl g©T¦Ie© :lf̈Fbe§ xŸze§ WN̈Wª n§ l¦i`© e§ zW¤
¤ NWª n§ f¥re§ zW¤
¤ NWª n§ dl̈b¤
§ r il¦ dg̈w§ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©
(1
i,h:eh ziy`xa :xz̈ä `Ÿl xŸRS¦ d© z ¤̀ e§ Ed¥rx¥ z`x©w§ l¦ Fxz§ A¦ Wi`¦ oY¦
¥ Ie© K¤eŸ©A mz̈Ÿ` xY©
¥ ai§ e©
And he said, L-rd G-d, how shall I know that I shall inherit it? And He said to him, Bring me a
three year old (or alternately three) heifer(s), and a three year old (or alternately three) female
goat(s), and a three year old (or alternately three) ram(s), and a turtledove, and a young pigeon.
And he took to him all these, and divided them in the midst, and laid each half against the other;
but the birds he did not divide. Genesis 15:9-10

dna midl-` 'c xn`ie (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl`
(2
xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny mler
¦
ly epeax :mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc`
:dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn` ?dbltd xecke leand
onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa)
xcq mdl izpwz xak :el xn` Î ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay
lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn Î iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw
:fk ziprz .mdizeper
R. Yaakov b. Aha said in the name of R. Assi: Were it not for the Ma'amadoth (communal
involvement in the sacrifices), heaven and earth could not endure, as it is said, And he said: O
L-rd G-d, whereby shall I know that I shall inherit it? Abraham said: Master of the Universe,
should Israel sin before You, will You do unto them [as You have done] to the generation of the
Flood and to the generation of the Dispersion? [G-d] replied to him: No. He then said to him:
Master of the Universe, “Let me know whereby I shall inherit it.” [G-d] answered: Take Me a
heifer of three years old, and a she-goat of three years old etc. Abraham then continued: Master
of the Universe! This holds good while the Temple remains in being, but when the Temple will
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no longer be what will become of them? [G-d] replied: I have already long ago provided for
them in the Torah the order of sacrifices and, whenever they read it, I will deem it as if they had
offered them before Me and I will grant them pardon for all their iniquities. Taanis 27b

xeav ly xac mlrd xte mixetkd mei xt ,mixt dylyl fnx milbr dyly .zylyn dlbr
(3
cren ly oitqen ixirye ,mipta dyrpd xiryl fnx .zylyn fre :(.ci ,cn x"a) dtexr dlbre
xez .lfebe xeze :cigi z`hg ly dyake ,ielz my`e i`ce my` .yleyn li`e :cigi z`hg xirye
zxek didy itl ,eheyt icin `vei `xwnd oi`e .miwlg ipyl cg` lk wlg .mz` xzaie :dpei oae
zixa mxa` z` 'c zxk `edd meia aizkck ,ux`d z` eipal yixedl ezghad xenyl enr zixa
ixza oia mixaerd oldl xn`py dnk ,d̈ix¤z̈a§ oia xearle dnda wlgl zixa izxek jxce ,'ebe xn`l
dpiky ly egely `ed ,mixfbd oia xar xy` y` citle oyr xepz o`k s` ,(hi:cl dinxi) lbrd
mili`e mixtl elynp zelfne miakek icaer zene`dy itl .xza `l xetvd z`e :y` `edy
ikln ,mipxwd lra zi`x xy` li`d xne`e ,(bi:ak mildz) 'ebe miax mixt ipeaaq xn`py ,mixirye
izpei xn`py ,dpei ipal elynp l`xyie .oei jln ,xiryde xitvd xne`e ,(k:g l`ipc) qxte icn
z`e ,oiklede oil¦ M̈ eidiy zene`d lr fnx ,zendad xza jkitl ,(ci:a mixiyd xiy) rlqd iebga
my i"yx :mlerl oiniiw l`xyi eidiy fnx ,xza `l xetvd
Three heifers: This hints at the three bullocks: The bullock of the Day of Atonement (par Yom
HaKipurim); the bullock of the unknown matter [which the community transgresses because of
an error of the Sanhedrin] (par helam davar); and the ceremony of the breaking of the heifer’s
neck (egla arufa). Three she goats: This is an allusion to the goat which was within the Temple
(sa-ir hanaseh bifnim); the goats of the additional service of the festivals (se-irei musafin shel
mo-ed); and the goat offered for the transgression of the individual (se-ir chatas yachid). Three
rams: The guilt offering for certain commission of certain offenses (asham vadai); the guilt
offering for doubtful commision of an offense (asham talui); and the lamb sacrificed for the
transgression of an individual (kavsa shel chatas yachid). And a turtle-dove and a young
pigeon: This means a turtle dove and a young dove. And he divided them: He divided each one
into two parts. And the text does not depart from its plain meaning. For G-d was making a
covenant with him to keep His promise to cause his sons to inherit the land, as it is written (Gen.
15:18), “In that day, the L-rd made a covenant with Avram saying, etc.” And the manner of
making a covenant was to divide an animal into two and to pass between its halves, as it says
(Jeremiah 34:19), “Those who pass between the halves of the heifer.” Likewise here, a smoking
furnace and a flaming torch that passed between the pieces are actually the messenger[s] of the
Divine Presence which is fire. - But the birds he did not divide: Since the nations that worship
stars (pagans) are likened to bullocks, rams, and goats, as it says (Psalms 22:13), “Many bulls
surround me; strong bulls of Bashan surround me.” And it says (Daniel 8:20), “The ram which
you saw, which has two horns, are the kings of Media and Persia.” And it [also] says (ibid.),
“and the rough he-goat is the king of Greece.” And Israel is likened to a dove (Song of Songs
2:14), “my dove is in the clefts of the rock.” Therefore, he divided the animals, alluding to the
star worshippers (pagans) that they would eventually perish. “But the birds he did not divide.”
This hints to the fact that Israel will exist forever. Rashi, ibid.
D.

xn`ie 'py ,oca`e olyen zeikln rax` mixzad oia epia` mdxa`l d"awd d`xd 'ne` xfril` 'x
`idy mec` zekln `idy ziriax zekln ef zyleyn dlbr 'eke zyleyn dlbr il dgw eil`
zekln ef yleyn li`e ,c`n cr licbd mifrd xitve 'py oei zekln ef zyleyn fr ,`yc dlbrk
dfd oeyld oi` l`rnyi ipa el` xeze qxte icn ikln izi`x xy` mipxwd lra li`d 'py ,qxte icn
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z` excqie egzti dawp mr xkf xey cnviyk ux`l oi` xey df xez zinx` oeyla `l` xez oeyl
ik ,rlqd iebga izpei 'py lfebk elynpy l`xyi el` lfebe .`zriax `zeig 'n` oick miwnrnd lk
`id zg` 'py lfebk elynpy l`xyi el` lfebe ,miaeh miyrna de`p j`xne ,dltza axr jlew
fk wxt xfril` iaxc iwxt yxcn ,iznz izpei
Rabbi Eliezer said: The Holy One, blessed be He, showed our forefather Avraham four
kingdoms as they ruled and in their destruction, as it says (Gen. 15:9), “Bring me a three year old
heifer,” which refers to the fourth kingdom, which is the kingdom of Edom (Rome) [that has
grown fat] like a heifer in the grass (or the threshing floor, see Jeremiah 50:11), “and a three
year old female goat,” which refers to Greece, as it says (Daniel 8:8), “Then the male goat grew
very great,” “and a three year old ram,” which refers to Media and Persia, as it says (Daniel 8:6),
“And it came to the ram that had two horns,” “and a turtledove (tor),” which hints to the children
of Yishmael. We find in Aramaic that tor means an ox. No land can be resistant when a team of
male and female oxen open up and arrange [into furrows] all of the deep ground. This is what is
referred to in Scripture (Daniel 7:23) as, “The fourth beast [shall be a fourth kingdom upon earth,
which shall be different from all kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, and shall trample it
down, and break it in pieces]. “The young dove (pigeon)” is referring to Israel, who are
compared to a pigeon, as it says (Song of Songs 2:14), “ O my dove (pigeon), in the clefts of the
rock, in the secret places of the cliff, let me see your countenance, let me hear your voice; for
your voice is sweet,” which is referring to their prayers, “and your countenance is comely” is
referring to their good deeds. They are further compared to a dove (pigeon) in the verse (ibid.
5:2), “Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my perfect one. Midrash Pirkei d’Rabbi
Eliezer Chap. 27
E.

`i:eh ziy`xa :mẍa§ `© mz̈Ÿ` aX©
¥ Ie© mixb̈
¦ R§ d-l©
© r h¦ir© d̈ cx¥¤Ie©

(1

And when the eagle came down upon the carcasses, Abram drove them away. Genesis 15:11

:giynd jln `eaiy cr ,minyd on eze` migipn oi`e ,mzelkl iyi oa cec `aiy fnx

(2

This is an allusion that David, the son of Yishai, would come to destroy them, but heaven
wouldn’t permit him to do so until the arrival of the king, the Moshiach. Rashi ibid.

mxa`c dizekf zede l`xyic oediqkp ffainl `a`qn `terl oiincn oepid `"r `ine` ezgpe
(3
my ozpei mebxz :oedilr `pbn
The nations, which are similar to an unclean bird, swooped down to plunder the possessions of
Israel, but the merit of Avraham protected them. Targum Yonasan ibid.
F.

ziy`xa :eil̈r̈ z¤lt¤ Ÿp dl̈Ÿcb§ dk̈W£
¥ g dn̈i ¥̀ d¥Pd¦ e§ mẍa§ `-l©
© r dl̈tp̈
§ dn̈C¥ x§ z© e§ `Fal̈ Wn¤ X¤ d© id§
¦ ie©

(1
ai:eh

And when the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram; and, lo, a fear of great
darkness fell upon him. Genesis 15:12

:zeilb ly jyge zexvl fnx .'ebe dni` dpde
And lo, a fear etc. : He alluded to the afflictions and darkness of the Diaspora. Rashi ibid.

(2
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.mec` df ,eilr zltep .icn ef ,dlecb .oei ef ,dkyg .laa ef ,dni` .dlecb dkyg dni` dpde
(3
dn .odilr oixtkn eidy oilha zepaxwde axgil ycwnd zia `ed cizr ,mdxa`l d"awd xn`
z` el xxia mdxa` ,`tt xa `pipg ax xn` .mpdiba ecarzyi l`e zeilba jipa ecarzyiy ,jpevx
`ed jexa yecwdy `ede .mpdiba ecarzyi l`e zeilba l`xyi ecarzyiy ahen ,xn` ,zeilbd
.mdxa` df .mzaveg xev l` ehiad (` ,`p diryi) ,xne` `ed oke .`ed oekea` ,l`xyil xne`
ap mildz yxcn :mkia` mdxa` l` ehiad (a ,my) xn`py
“. . . and, lo, a fear of great darkness fell upon him (Abraham).” (Genesis 15:12) The term,
“fear,” is referring to Babylon. “Darkness,” is referring to Greece. “Great,” is referring to Media.
“Fell upon him,” is referring to Edom (Rome). The Holy One, blessed be He, said to Abraham,
“The Temple is destined to be destroyed and the sacrifices will cease, which atoned for them.
What do you want, that your children should be subjugated in the exiles and not be subjugated in
Gehinnom, [or not]?” Rabbi Chanina bar Pappa said: Abraham chose for himself the exiles. He
said: It is better that Israel be subjugated in the exiles and not be subjugated in Gehinnom. This
is what the Holy One, blessed be He, said to Israel: He (Abraham) is your father! Similarly it is
stated (Isaiah 51:1), “. . . look to the rock from where you have been cut, and to the hole of the
pit from where you have been dug.” This is referring to Abraham, as it is stated (ibid. 51:2),
“Look to Abraham your father . . .” Midrash Tehilim 52

dltpe elld zeikln rax`a eipa ecarzyi `ly ick d"awd iptl lltzn dide mdxa` cnr
(4
lkeie oyie ayei `edy mc` jl yi ike ,mxa` lr dltp dncxze 'py ,el oyiie dncxz zpy eilr
'py ,elld zeikln 'rax` ecarzyiy ick dltz gkn oyie akey mxa` didy jcnll `l` ,lltzdl
ef dkyg ,`tiwze ipzni`e `ligc 'py mec` zekln ef dni` ,eilr zltep dlecb dkyg dni` dpde
dlcby icne qxt zekln ef dlecb ,dxezd zevn lkn l`xyi ly mdipir dkiygdy oei zekln
oa mdilry mil`rnyi el` eilr ,l`xyi mcia dltpy laa zekln ef zltep ,mpg l`xyi z` xeknl
fk wxt xfril` iaxc iwxt yxcn .zyea yial` eiaie` 'py ,gnvi cec
Avraham got up and prayed before the Holy One, blessed be He, in order that they not subjugate
his children during the period of these four kingdoms, and a deep sleep fell upon him and he
became unconscious, as it says (Gen. 15:12), “. . . a deep sleep fell upon Abram.” Is there a
person who can sit and sleep and is [yet] able to pray? But rather this teaches you that Avram
layed down and slept as a result of the prayers, in order that they (his progeny) [not] be
subjugated by these four kingdoms, as it says (ibid.), “. . . and, lo, a fear of great darkness fell
upon him.” “Fear” is referring to Edom, as it says [describing the fourth creature, which is Edom
- Rome] (Daniel 7:7), “. . . behold a fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, and exceedingly strong . .
.” “Darkness” is referring to Greece who darkened the eyes of Israel from [performing] mitzvas
(commandments) and [studying] Torah. “Great” is referring to the kingdom of Persia and Media
who grew great (i.e. overstepped their bounds) to sell Israel for nought. “Fell” is referring to the
kingdom of Babylon in whose hands Israel fell. “Upon him” is referring to Yishmael, upon
which the son of David will sprout, as it says (Psalms 132:18), “His enemies I will clothe with
shame; but upon himself his crown shall flourish.” Midrash Pirkei d’Rabbi Eliezer Chapter
27
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G.

zF`n¥ r©Ax§ `© mz̈Ÿ` EPr¦ e§ mEcä£re© mdl̈
¤ `Ÿl ux¤ ¤̀ A§ L£rx©§ f d¤id¦
§ i | x¥b-iM¦ rc© Y¥ r© Ÿcï mẍa§ `© l§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie©
(1
'FlẄA§ LizŸ
¤ a £̀ l ¤̀ `FaŸ dŸ`© e§ :lFcB̈ Wkª x§ A¦ E`v¥
§ i o¥k ix£
¥g`© e§ ikŸ¦ p`¨ oC̈ EcŸar£ i© xW£̀
¤ iFBd-z
© ¤̀ m©be§ :dp̈Ẅ
fh-bi:eh ziy`xa :dP̈d¥ c©r ixŸ¦ n`¡ d̈ oF£r m¥lẄ `Ÿl iM¦ dP̈d¥ EaEWï iri
¦ a¦ x§ xFce§ :däFh däiŸ¥yA§ x¥aT̈Y¦
And he said to Abram, Know for a certainty that your seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not
theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years; And also that nation,
whom they shall serve, will I judge; and afterward shall they come out with great wealth. And
you shall go to your fathers in peace; you shall be buried in a good old age. But in the fourth
generation they shall come here again; for the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full. Genesis
15:13-16

,dpy ze`n rax` eid eiykr cr wgvi clepyn ,lkd oia .dpy ze`n rax`e dpy miyly
(2
cr mixzad oia zxifb dxfbpyn eid dpy miylye ,jrxf didi xb ik miiwzp mdxa`l rxf el didyn
aeyge `v ,did awri mr mi`ad on zdw ixdy ,dcal mixvn ux`a xnel xyt` i`e .wgvi clepy
eid mipy daxd jgxk lre ,jk lk m`vnz `l ,dyn ly mipnye epa mxnr zepy lke eizepy lk
dyn ly mipenyn daxde ,zdw zepya mirlap mxnr zepyn daxde ,mixvnl cxi `ly cr zdwl
s`y jgxk lr xnel zwwfede ,mixvn z`ial ze`n rax` `vnz `ly ixd ,mxnr zepya mirlap
,dl ziy`xa) wgvie mdxa` my xb xy` xn`py oiprk ,oexaga elit` ,zexb e`xwp zeaiyid x`y
,jrxf didi xb ik xnel jixv dz` jkitl ,(.c ,e zeny) da exb xy` mdixebn ux` z` xne`e ,(.fk
i"x oz`ivi cr mixvnl oz`ian `vnz ,wgvi clepyn dpy ze`n rax` dpnzyke ,rxf el didyn
n:ai zeny i"yx .dpy
(Ex. 12:40) Four hundred and thirty years in all. From the birth of Yitzchak until the present
(the Exodus) there were four hundred years. From the time that Avraham had children (seed) the
[decree] was fulfilled (Gen. 15:13), “for your seed will be a stranger.” Thirty years passed from
the time there was decreed the decree (the Covenant) “between the pieces” (Gen. 15:10 Avraham was then seventy) until Yitzchak was born [when Avraham was one hundred]. Now it
is impossible to say that [they dwelt] exclusively in the land of Egypt [for the full period of four
hundred and thirty years] for Kohath was amongst those who [came to Egypt] with Yaakov. Go
and count all of his years and all of the years of Amram his son and the eighty years of Moshe
and you won’t find that they add up to that number, and, of course, Kohath was many years old
before he went down to Egypt, and many of the years of Amram are included in the years of
Kohath, and many of the eighty years of Moshe are included in the years of Amram. It is
therefore evident that four hundred years did not pass from their arrival in Egypt and one must
say that the other “dwellings” [of the Patriarchs] are also called sojournings including the time
spent in Hebron, as it is stated (Gen. 35:27), “Where Avraham and Yitzchak sojourned.” And
Scripture further states (Exodus 6:4), “the land of their sojournings wherein they sojourned.”
Therefore you must say that [the verse] (Gen. 15:13), “For your seed will be a stranger” refers to
the time when Avraham had seed and if you count four hundred years from the birth of Yitzchak,
you will find that from their arrival in Egypt until their departure two hundred and ten years
elapsed. Rashi Exodus 12:40
H.

fh :eh ziy`xa :dP̈d-c©
¥ r ixŸ¦ n`¡ d̈ oF£r m¥lẄ-`Ÿl iM¦ dP̈d¥ EaEWï iri
¦ a¦ x§ xFce§

(1

But in the fourth generation they shall come here again; for the iniquity of the Amorites is not
yet full. Genesis 15: 16
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,z`fd ux`l eaeyi iriaxde ,zexec 'b my eidi mixvnl elbiy xg`l .dpd eaeyi iriax xece
(2
,did oke ,dzyxl z`fd ux`d z` jl zzl aizkck ,df zixa zxke enr x¥ac© n§ did orpk ux`ay itl
i"yx :did ux`d i`an oexvg oa alke ,oexvge uxt dcedi ,eizexec aeyge `v ,mixvnl cxi awri
The fourth generation shall come back: After they will be exiled in Egypt they will be there three
generations, and in the fourth they will return to this land. For in the land of Canaan He was
speaking [with Avraham] and made this covenant, as it is written (Gen. 15:7), “to give unto you
this land to inherit it.” And so it was. Jacob went down to Egypt; go and count his generations.
Judah, Peretz, and Hetzron. Caleb, the son of Hetzron was one of those who entered the land.
Rashi ibid.

ml`b` daeyz eyr cvik `d (my) dpd eaeyi iriax xec aizke dpy ze`n rax` aizk
(3
`negpz yxcn .oir sxdk makr `l uwd ribdyk 'ebe dpy miyly uwn idie mipyl e`l m`e zexecl
'h wxt `a
It is written, “four hundred years,” and it is written, “the fourth generation shall return here.”
How does one resolve the contradiction? If they repent, I will redeem them in the allotted
generations and if not it will be through the allotted years. “And it was at the end of thirty years
etc.” As soon as the end was reached, He didn’t delay them for an instant. Midrash Tanchuma
Parshas Bo Chapter 9
I.

:d¤N ¥̀ d̈ mixf̈¦ B§ d© oi¥A x©ar̈ xW£̀
¤ W ¥̀ ciR©
¦ le§ oẄr̈ xEPz© d¥Pd¦ e§ dïd̈ dḧl̈£re© d`Ä
¨ Wn¤ X¤ d© id§
¦ ie©
(1
fi:eh ziy`xa
And it came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace,
and a burning torch that passed between those pieces. Genesis 15:17

mi zrixwe dxez ozne mpdib epia` mdxa`l mewnd d`xdy xne` dz` oipn xne` ozp iax
(2
diryi) xn`py mpdib df "xepz dpde did dhlre `al ynyd idie" (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py seq
mi`ex mrd lke (k zeny) xn`py dxez ozn df "y` citle" (e"h ziy`xa) mlyexia el xepze (`"l
xfebl (e"lw mildz) xn`py seq mi z`ixw df "dl`d mixfbd oia" (my) .micitld z`e zelewd z`
zyleyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py zepaxw xcqe ycwnd zia ed`xd .mixfbl seq mi
dncxze `al ynyd idie" (my) '`py eipa z` caryl oicizr ody zeikln rax` ed`xd .'ebe
zekln ef "dkyg" .laa zekln ef "dni`" ".eilr zltep dlecb dkyg dni` dpde mxa` lr dltp
h dyxt ycga zyxt `zlikn .`zaiig inex ziriax zekln ef "zltep" .oei zekln ef "dlecb" .icn
Rabbi Nassan says: How do we know that the Omnipresent showed our Patriarch Avraham
Gehinnom, the giving of the Torah, and the splitting of the Red Sea? For it says (Gen. 15), “And
it came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace.” “A
furnace” is referring to Gehinnom, as it says (Isaiah 31:9), “His furnace [is] in Jerusalem.” “. . .
and a burning torch,” is referring to the giving of the Torah, as it says (Exodus 20:15), “And all
the people saw the thunderings, and the lightnings (torches - lapidim).” “. . . [that passed]
between those pieces (gezarim).” This refers to the splitting of the Red Sea, as it says (Psalms
136, “To him who parted (ligozair) the Red Sea; for His loving kindness endures for ever.” He
showed him the Bais HaMikdash and the order of the sacrifices, as it says (Gen. 15:9), “And He
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said to him, Bring Me a three year old heifer etc.” He showed him the four kingdoms that are
destined to enslave his children, as it says (Gen. 15:17), “And when the sun was going down, a
deep sleep fell upon Abram; and, lo, a fear of great darkness fell upon him.” “Fear,” is referring
to the kingdom of Babylon. “Darkness,” is referring to Media. “Great,” is referring to the
kingdom of Greece. “Fell upon him,” is referring to the evil [kingdom of] Rome. . . . Mechilta
Parshas B’Chodesh, Parsha 9

'x mya `a` xa oerny citle oyr xepz dpde zed `zhin` did dhlre d`a ynyd idie
(3
jipay onf lk l"` ycwnd ziae dxez ozne zeiklne mpdib el d`xd mixac drax` xn` opgei
ecxiy dvex dz` dna l"` mizya oipecip md mizyn eyxit mizyn milevip md mizya miweqr
'xe ici` 'xe ocei iax zeiklnd z` el xxa mdxa` xn` `tt xa `pipg 'x zeiklna e` mpdiba jipa
`k:cn dax ziy`xa yxcn .zeiklnd z` el xxa d"awde mpdib xxa mdxa` exn` `pipg xa `ng
Shimon bar Aba in the name of R. Yochanon said: He showed him four things: Gehinnom, the
kingdoms [that subjugated the Jews,] the giving of the Torah, and the Bais HaMikdash (the
Temple). He said to him, “As long as your children are involved in these two [i.e. the study of
Torah and the service of the Temple,] they will be saved from the other two. If they separate
themselves from these two then they will be punished by the other two. He asked him, what
would you prefer, that they descend into Gehinnom or that they [be subjugated by] the
kingdoms? Rabbi Chanina bar Papa said: Avraham chose the [subjugation of] the kingdoms.
Rabbi Yudin and Rabbi Idi and Rabbi Chama bar Chanina said: Avraham chose Gehinnom and
the Holy One, blessed be He, chose for them [the subjugation of] the kingdoms. Midrash
Bereishis Rabbah 44:21

ok enk ,zecare iepra mryx lr jipa z` oic`y enk .ikp` oc eceari xy` iebd z` mbe
(4
ci:eh wxt ziy`xa epxetq :mda carzyiy iebd eze` oic`
And also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge (punish): Just as I will judge
(punish) your descendants for their evil ways through affliction and servitude, so too will I judge
(punish) that nation for having enslaved them. Commentary of Rav Ovadiah Seforno, Gen. 15
J.

m¦ix©v§ n¦ xd§
© Pn¦ z`ŸGd© ux¤`¨ d̈-z ¤̀ iY¦ zp̈
© L£rx©§ fl§ xŸn`¥l zix¦ A§ mẍa§ `-z
© ¤̀ 'c zx©M̈ `Edd© mFI©A
(1
i¦Gx¦ R§ d-z
© ¤̀ e§ iY¦ g¦ d-z
© ¤̀ e§
:i¦pŸnc§ T© d© z ¥̀ e§ i¦Gp¦ T§ d-z
© ¤̀ e§ i¦pi¥Td-z
© ¤̀
:zẍR-x
§ d§
© p lŸcB̈d© xd̈P̈d-c©
© r
`k-gi:eh ziy`xa :iqEa§
¦ id-z
© ¤̀ e§ iWB̈
¦ x§ B¦ d-z
© ¤̀ e§ i¦pr£ p© M§ d-z
© ¤̀ e§ ixŸ¦ n`¡ d̈-z ¤̀ e§ :mi`¦ ẗx§ d̈-z ¤̀ e§
In the same day the L-rd made a covenant with Abram, saying, To your seed have I given this
land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates; The Kenites, and the
Kenazites, and the Kadmonites, And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Rephaim, And the
Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites. Genesis 15:18-21

oenre a`ene mec` dylyde ,mieb dray `l` mdl ozp `le ,o`k yi zene` xyr .ipiwd z`
(2
gelyn a`ene mec` xn`py ,cizrl dyexi zeidl micizr ,ipencw ifipw ipiw mde ,(.bk ,cn x"a)
ux` `xwi `edd da xn`py ,ber ux` .mi`txd z`e :(.ci ,`i diryi) mzrnyn oenr ipae mci
my i"yx :(.bi ,b mixac) mi`tx
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The Kenite: Ten nations are mentioned here but He gave them only seven nations while the
other three, Edom, Moab and Ammon, which are the Kenite, the Kenizzite and the Kadmonite,
are destined to be an inheritance in the future, as it says (Isaiah 11:14), “Upon Edom and Moab
they shall put forth their hand and the children of Ammon shall obey them.” And the Rephaim:
This is the land of Og regarding which it is stated (Deut. 3), “That is called the land of
Rephaim.” Rashi ibid.

xd© E`ŸaE m¤kl̈ ErqE
§ | EpR§ :d¤Gd© xd̈Ä z¤aW¤ m¤kl̈-ax© xŸn`¥l axŸ¥gA§ Epi¥l ¥̀ x¤AC¦ EpidŸl-¡
¥ ` 'c
(3
lŸcB̈d© xd̈P̈d-c©
© r oFpäN§ d© e§ i¦pr£ p© M§ d© ux¤ ¤̀ mÏd© sFgaE
§ a¤bP¤ a© E dl̈¥tX©
§ aE xd̈ä däẍ£rÄ eip̈¥kW§ lM̈ l ¤̀ e§ ixŸ¦ n`¡ d̈
md̈ẍa§ `© l§ m¤kizŸ
¥ a £̀ l© 'c r©AW¦
§ p xW£̀
¤ ux¤`¨ d̈-z ¤̀ EWxE§ E`ŸA ux¤`¨ d̈-z ¤̀ m¤ki¥pt§ l¦ iY¦ zp̈
© d ¥̀ x§ :zẍR-x
§ d§
©p
g-f:` mixac :mdi
¤ x£
¥g`© mr̈x©§ flE
§ mdl̈
¤ zzl̈
¥ aŸwr£ i© lE
§ wg̈v¦
§ il§
Turn, and take your journey, and go to the mount of the Amorites, and to all the places near
there, to the Arabah, to the hills, and to the lowlands, and to the Negev, and by the sea side, to
the land of the Canaanites, and to Lebanon, to the great river, the river Euphrates. Behold, I have
set the land before you; go in and possess the land which the L-rd swore to your fathers,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give to them and to their seed after them. Deuteronomy 1:7-8

my i"yx .xiry xde a`ene oenr :eip̈¥kW§ lM̈ l ¤̀ e§

(4

And to all the places near there: This is referring to Amon, Moab, and Mount Seir (Edom).
Rashi, ibid.

ick l`xyil eidie exfgi giynd zenil la` a`ene oenrn `ed ipencwe ipiw eyrn `ed ifpw
)5
minevre miax mieb dray (f my) xn`py mdl ozp dray eiykr la` d"awd ly exn`n miiwl
bk:cn dax ziy`xa yxcn .jnn
“The Kenites,” are referring to Esau. "The Kenazites and the Kadmonites,” are referring to
Amon and Moab. At the time of Moshiach, however, they will revert back to Israel, in order to
fulfill the statement of the Holy One, blessed be He. Now, however, He gave them seven, as it
says (Deuteronomy 7:1), [“When the L-rd your G-d shall bring you into the land which you are
entering to possess, and has cast out many nations before you, the Hittites, and the Girgashites,
and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites,]
seven nations greater and mightier than you.” Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 44:23
V.

The Covenant of Circumcision - Bris Milah

A.

iC© W© l- ¥̀ i¦p £̀ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© mẍa§ `-l
© ¤̀ 'c `ẍ¥Ie© mi¦pẄ rW© z¥ e§ dp̈Ẅ mir¦ W§ Y-o¤
¦ A mẍa§ `© id§
¦ ie©
(1
a-`:fi ziy`xa :cŸ`n§ cŸ`n§ A¦ LzF`
§ d¤Ax§ `© e§ L¤pi¥aE i¦pi¥A izi
¦ x¦ a§ dp̈Y§ ¤̀ e§ :min¦ z̈ d¥id¤
§ e i©pẗl§ K¥Nd© z§ d¦
And when Abram was ninety nine years old, the L-rd appeared to Abram, and said to him, I am
G-d Al-mighty; walk before Me, and be perfect. And I will make My covenant between Me and
you, and will multiply you exceedingly. Genesis 17:1-2

jl did`e ,iptl jldzd jkitl ,dixa lkl izedl-`a ic yiy `ed ip` .ic-y l-` ip`
(2
.iptl jldzd :oiprd itl lkde ,ely ic ,jk eyexit `xwna `edy mewn lk oke .oexhtle del-`l
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itle .izepeiqp lka mly did ,ieev xg` ieev df s` .minz dide :izceara wacd ,incw glt enebxzk
men lra dz` ja dlxrdy onf lky ,minz didz dfd xacae ,dlin zevna iptl jldzd ,eyxcn
siqe` a ,diebd y`xe ,mipf` 'a ,mipir 'a ` ,mixai` 'd xqg dz` eiykr ,minz dide xg` xac .iptl
zixae ,dad` ly zixa .izixa dpz`e :jixa` oipnk ,g"nx jizeize` oipn eidie ,jny lr ze` jl
my i"yx :ef devn ici lr jl dyixedl ux`d
I am G-d Al-mighty: I am He who possesses sufficient [power] in My Divinity for every
creature. Therefore walk before Me and I shall be your G-d and Protector. Likewise, wherever it
(ic-y) is in Scripture its interpretation is such, “His sufficiency”. The [exact definition] is [also]
dependent, however, on the context. Walk before Me: As the Targum translates it, “worship
before Me,” i.e. attach yourself to My service. And be perfect: This is also one command after
[another] command. “Be perfect in all my tests!” And according to its Midrashic interpretation,
“walk before Me,” refers to the commandment of circumcision, and through this matter you will
be perfect. For as long as the foreskin is with you, you possess a defect before Me. Another
interpretation [of] “and be perfect,” is that now you are lacking [control over] five organs: two
eyes, two ears, and the head of the membrum. I shall add a letter (d) to your name [which is at
present 243] and the numerical value of your letters [of your new name] will be 248,
corresponding to the number of your organs. And I will make my covenant: This is a covenant
of love and the covenant of the land to cause you to inherit it by means of this commandment.
Rashi, ibid.

e`xiz eze`e eklz mkidl-` 'c ixg` mrhk ,jze` dxe` xy` jxca zkll - iptl jldzd
(3
xn`i d`evd ixg` `ade ,"iptl jldzd" xn`i epxeiy mcew ekxc feg`l devnd ik ,(d bi mixac)
o"anx :deviy dn zeyrle ,ecal epnn `xil ,myd ixg` zkll mdipya oiprde "eklz 'c ixg`"
`:fi ziy`xal
Walk before Me: To walk in the way which I direct you. This is similar to [the verse] (Deut.
13:5), “You shall walk after the L-rd your G-d and fear Him.” [The difference between the two is
that] the mitzva to embrace His way, [even] before He directs it, is expressed with the phrase,
“walk before Me.” [The proper phrase for] he who comes [to fulfill the mitzva] after the
commandment is given is, “You shall walk after the L-rd.” Both express the idea of walking
after Hashem, to fear Him alone and do that which He commands. Ramban to Gen. 17:1

el xyt` ike ?eklz mkidl-` 'c ixg` (bi mixac) :aizkc i`n ,`pipg iaxa `ng iax xn`
(4
xg` jldl `l` `ed
¦ dlke` y` jidl-` 'c ik (c mixac) :xn`p xak `lde ?dpiky xg` jldl mc`l
ezy`le mc`l midl-` 'c yrie (b ziy`xa) :aizkc ,minexr yialn `ed dn ,d"awd ly eizecn
eil` `xie (gi ziy`xa) :aizkc ,mileg xwia d"awd Ÿminexr yald dz` s` ,myialie xer zepzk
zen ixg` idie (dk ziy`xa) :aizkc ,mila` mgip d"awd Ÿmileg xwa dz` s` ,`xnn ipel`a 'c
(cl mixac) :aizkc ,mizn xaw d"awd Ÿmila` mgp dz` s` ,epa wgvi z` midl-` jxaie mdxa`
.ci dheq .mizn xeaw dz` s` ,`iba eze` xawie
R. Hama son of R. Hanina further said: What is meant by the verse (Deut. 13:5), “You shall walk
after the L-rd your G-d”? Is it possible for a human being to walk after the Shechinah (Divine
Presence); for has it not been said (Deut. 4:24), “For the L-rd your G-d is a devouring fire”? But
[the meaning is] to walk after the attributes of the Holy One, blessed be He. As He clothes the
naked, for it is written (Gen. 3:21), “And the L-rd G-d made for Adam and for his wife coats of
skin, and clothed them,” so too, you should also clothe the naked. The Holy One, blessed be He,
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visited the sick, for it is written (Gen. 18:1), “And the L-rd appeared unto him by the oaks of
Mamre,” so too, you should also visit the sick. The Holy One, blessed be He, comforted
mourners, for it is written (Gen. 25:11), “And it came to pass after the death of Abraham, that
G-d blessed Isaac his son,” so too, you should also comfort mourners. The Holy one, blessed be
He, buried the dead, for it is written (Deuteronomy 34:6), “And He buried him in the valley,” so
too, you should also bury the dead. Sota 14a

,epia` mdxa` ly ezixaa miwifgnd micqg ilneb ipa micqg ilneb epig` :xn`e gzt
(5
mkl mlyi lenbd lra ,epig` [,'ebe eipa z` devi xy` ornl eizrci ik (g"i ziy`xa) :xn`py]
:g zeaezk .lenbd mlyn dz` jexa ,mklenb
He began to speak and said the following: Our brethren, bestowers of lovingkindnesses, sons of
bestowers of lovingkindnesses, who hold fast to the covenant of Abraham our father [as it says
(Gen. 18:19), “For I know (love) him, because he will command his children and his household
after him, and they will keep the way of the L-rd, to do charity and justice; so that the L-rd may
bring upon Abraham that which He has spoken of him.”], our brethren, may the L-rd of
recompense pay you your reward. Blessed are You who pays recompense. Kesubos 8b
B.
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And Abram fell on his face; and G-d talked with him, saying, “As for Me, behold, My covenant
is with you, and you shall be a father of many nations. Neither shall your name any more be
called Abram, but your name shall be Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made you.
And I will make you exceedingly fruitful, and I will make nations of you, and kings shall come
out of you. And I will establish my covenant between Me and you and your seed after you in
their generations for an everlasting covenant, to be a G-d to you, and to your seed after you. And
I will give to you, and to your seed after you, the land where you are a stranger, all the land of
Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and I will be their G-d.” Genesis 17:3-8

cr mlerl meiw el didiy ,jpiae ipia izixa z` miw` jz` izixa didiy dnn uege :izeniwde
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mbe mler ini lk jynpy zixad lleky ,mler zixal eidiy cr mzexecl jixg` jrxf l` jnn jyniy
,izny `l ux`e miny zewg dlile mnei izixa `l m` y"nk ,mlerd meiw ielz didi dfd zixaay
jpiae ipia weacd jyniye dpikyl dakxn didzy zedl-`d jilr legzy midl-`l jl zeidl `ede
mcewy zexeca elit` ,jixg` jrxfl mb did` midl-`l jl did`y k"ire ,mdxa` idl-` `xw`y cr
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,da efg` `l la` ,dghadd i"r ely 'idiy l"x dzyxl ux`d z` el ozp dlgz ik ,da ynzyne
zra la` ,da wifgd `l ik dfeg` dpi`e dyexie dpzn el `edy mid zpicna dpzn el yiy ink
oiprd l` mnvr md ekfi midl-`l mdl iziide f`n ux`d l` e`ay xg` `edy dfeg`l eidiy
g-i:fi ziy`xal m"ialnd yexit .mzwcve mzyecw cvn l`xyi idl-` `xwi 'ce ,idl-`d
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And I will establish: And besides the covenant that will be with you, I will establish My
covenant between Me and you that it will be well established forever so that it extend from you
to your seed after you in their generations until it will be for an everlasting covenant, that it
be included with the [preexisting] covenant [that G-d made with the world] that will continue on
forever and also [it means] that the perpetuation of the world will be dependent upon this
covenant, as it says (Jeremiah 33:25), “If not for My covenant [which is in effect] day and night,
I would not have appointed the ordinances of heaven and earth.” [The nature of the covenant] is
to be a G-d to you, that the Divine Presence shall descend upon you that you become a “chariot”
of the Shechina and that the connection that exists between us shall increase to such an extent
that I will be known as the G-d of Abraham, and through that which I will be for you a G-d, I
will also be [a G-d] to your seed after you. This [promise extended] even for the generations
that preceded the giving of the Torah, who were not worthy of having a close connection with
G-d, [nonetheless,] the Divine Providence was uniquely attached to them and [especially] on the
treasured individuals amongst them, through the merit of the Patriarchs. G-d was with them in
the land of their enemies to watch over them and to save them through special Providence. And I
will give to you and to your seed after you, [the land where you are a stranger,] all the land of
Canaan, for an everlasting possession. The term achuza (everlasting possession) indicates that
he holds (ochaiz) and occupies the land and uses it. Because originally He gave him the land to
inherit, meaning to say, that it will be his through [G-d’s] promise, but not that he will [be so
connected that he will] “hold on to it”. This is similar to one who has received a gift overseas.
The gift [legally] belongs to him and he can give it as an inheritance, but he did not yet take hold
of it, for he did not as yet occupy it. But when it will be an achuza, after they will come to the
land [and occupy it,] and I will be for them as a G-d, they themselves will then merit a [special]
spiritual [connection to G-d] and G-d will then be called, “the G-d of Israel,” based upon their
own sanctity and righteousness. Commentary of Malbim to Genesis 17:7-8
C.
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And G-d said to Abraham, You shall keep My covenant therefore, you, and your seed after you
in their generations. This is My covenant, which you shall keep, between Me and you and your
seed after you; Every male child among you shall be circumcised. And you shall circumcise the
flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a sign of the covenant between Me and you. And he who is
eight days old shall be circumcised among you, every male child in your generations, he who is
born in the house, or bought with money from any stranger, who is not of your seed. He who is
born in your house, and he who is bought with your money, must be circumcised; and My
covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. And the uncircumcised male child
whose flesh of his foreskin is not circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he has
broken My covenant. Genesis 17:9-14
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The Promise of the Akeida
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And He said, By myself have I sworn, said the L-rd, for because you have done this thing, and
have not withheld your son, your only son; That in blessing I will bless you, and in multiplying I
will multiply your seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore;
and your seed shall possess the gate of his enemies; And in your seed shall all the nations of the
earth be blessed; because (eikev) you have obeyed My voice. Genesis 22:16-18
VII.

The Promise to Avraham’s Descendants

A.
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And there was a famine in the land, beside the first famine that was in the days of Abraham. And
Isaac went to Abimelech king of the Philistines to Gerar. And the L-rd appeared to him, and said,
Do not go down to Egypt; live in the land of which I shall tell you; Sojourn in this land, and I
will be with you, and will bless you; for to you, and to your seed, I will give all these countries,
and I will perform the oath which I swore to Abraham your father; And I will make your seed
multiply as the stars of heaven, and will give to your seed all these countries; and in your seed
shall all the nations of the earth be blessed; Because (Eikev) Abraham obeyed My voice, and
kept My charge, My commandments, My statutes, and My laws. Genesis 26:1-5
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Therefore it shall come to pass (eikev), if you give heed to these judgments, and keep, and do
them, that the L-rd your G-d shall keep with you the covenant and the mercy which He swore
to your fathers. Deuteronomy 7:12
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And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and charged him, and said to him, You shall not take a
wife of the daughters of Canaan. Arise, go to Padan-Aram, to the house of Bethuel your mother’s
father; and take a wife from there of the daughters of Laban your mother’s brother. And G-d
Al-mighty bless you, and make you fruitful, and multiply you, that you may be a multitude of
people; And give the blessing of Abraham to you, and to your seed with you; that you may
inherit the land where you are a stranger, which G-d gave to Abraham. Genesis 28:1-4
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And, behold, the L-rd stood above [Jacob], and said, I am the L-rd G-d of Abraham your father,
and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie, to you will I give it, and to your seed; And your
seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and you shall spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and
to the north, and to the south; and in you and in your seed shall all the families of the earth be
blessed. Genesis 28:13-14
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And G-d appeared to Jacob again, when he came from Padan-Aram, and blessed him. And G-d
said to him, Your name is Jacob; your name shall not be called any more Jacob, but Israel shall
be your name; and He called his name Israel. And G-d said to him, I am G-d Al-mighty; be
fruitful and multiply; a nation and a company of nations shall be of you, and kings shall come
from your loins; And the land which I gave Abraham and Isaac, to you I will give it, and to your
seed after you will I give the land. Genesis 35:9-12
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And G-d spoke to Moses, and said to him, I am the L-rd; And I appeared to Abraham, to Isaac,
and to Jacob, by the name of G-d Al-mighty, but by My name, The L-rd, was I not known to
them. And I have also established My covenant with them, to give them the land of Canaan,
the land of their sojourning, in which they sojourned. And I have also heard the groaning of the
people of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in slavery; and I have remembered My covenant.
Therefore say to the people of Israel, I am the L-rd, and I will bring you out from under the
burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you from their slavery, and I will redeem you with an
outstretched arm, and with great judgments; And I will take you to Me for a people, and I will be
to you a G-d; and you shall know that I am the L-rd your G-d, who brings you out from under the
burdens of the Egyptians. And I will bring you in to the land, concerning which I swore to give it
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will give it to you for a heritage; I am the L-rd.
Exodus 6:2-8
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And I have remembered My covenant: For in the Covenant of the Pieces I told [Avraham]
“And also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge.” Rashi ibid.

